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DEMOCRATIC CHARM OF

PRESIDENJS DAUGliTER

doffa herlmperlal coronet and her
kkji spiritual cfown prlncesij

every Tuesday afternoon nctaESSacy
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common as any other congressmans
wire This aspbraseis a quotation
frbrnjx choorful country rubbereriin a
prfrple satin basque who figured large

A
ly upon the scene at Mrs Longworths
latest free at home

The Longworth receDtlon rooms are
an the second floor of the musty old

mansion on Eighteenth street that
greeks ancestrally Ono mounts on a
Jlue velvet carpot honestly nshabbed
0Uf On the sharp edge of every step

vjx the presenceof the princess para
toiount Bhe advances to meet you
fdemdcrsilcally With outstretcfied

W r 1

in ElRESENTATIVE JAMES E
il WATSONtot Indiana Republican

whlpbf the bouse will go down In
Mo hlntory as ho first reel whip ac-
cording

¬

to thd international accept
ance of the term who has oyer served

Wn tlat bod- y-

Speaker Cannon Is partially re
ffsponslblo for the Innovation and when
iho kicked out Udpresentatlvo AVatson
ijror that Job he hadjn rauld a sot pro
fesratn
W Ifnder the new regime the whip is
ittho speakers representative among
9the majority members of the house
c i - - v

PATHETIC SCENE OCCURS

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

4 STORY of a Good Samaritan was
A revoaled at the White House the
other day It had to do with the ten-

der and Imperishable friendship of
one woman prosperous and happy for
another close to destitution and af-

flicted

¬

with a physical ailment which
has made self suppprt impossible

Lady Cook formerely Tennessee
Claflln now a resident of England
was the benefactress and OHvo Logan
tho recipient Tennessee Claflln and
Olive Logan now past the middle
score of life were intellectual and
famous women in America years ago

Tennessee Claflln eventually mar
rtod an English nobleman of wealUr
and her friend Olive drifted alon
pursuing literary work- - But Miss
LogarTdld not prosper and a short
time ago a Now York newspaper told
of her want lor the necessaries of
life LadyCookj herald friend saw
tho story and Immediately cabled
funds Then she came to America
o see and aid her in person

Are you really so poor asked
Lady Cook

Indeed it is pitiful replied Miss
Logan n

Never mind replied the benefac-

tress
¬

well go down to Washington

jfil j-g- ir

ITYIDENOBsof thVtiRd the jgqneral
r upubllo la rnaklngof the great

befound In

the record otyislloru tothejfbuUdlng
durTnithe lastfflscalbear Thavis- -

ltorss numbered- - ahojiu 3uootyrm8
was a dally average bfc 2243 In tho
862 days on whlchjjhe Ilbrarywas

--

toAoren tothe public
T 9 r - r V i -

Theonly days ons wmpij -- toepreat
ISSf ronttmorswer --closeHthrpushout

MSFi tatwe 24sh65rsereJuly 5 the funeral
day bt John HayJulys4 andChrlst- -

Tnas Un oiner iega nouaaya uau
Hi sWs Sundays tnepuiaing was open irom

ffiSkr u two to ten oclock andon weekdays
5w5 from nne knv t4en-- pm except

i W vf ngaturdaylaf ternoonainJuiyfAu
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hahd on the tlireahold of a vast apart ¬

ment that has an old English solidity
about its appointments nothing
chirpy or gay or young brldlsh Tou
thlpk of the christenings and funerals
and sohmn ceremonials as soon as
you enter Dead and gone klnfolks
gloom down on you from faded can-
vasses

¬

on the wall One of the de-

funct
¬

dames seems to be embracing a
lamb tr something with a wreath
around Its neck Ladles always wore
beflowered lambs in those days when
they had their pictures taken

Miss Alice converses with gracious
Impartiality In a rather deep seated
voice happy to please She is Un-

doubtedly a stunning young woman
her girlish curves growing softer and
sweeter day by day

INDIANA

IN FIRST

CONGRESSMAN

REAL WHIP

ln4erformng his duties the member
who fills the office sometimes has to
subordinate his own notion of things
to the will of the- speaker All plans
for legislation by the hoiise are formu-
lated

¬

In the speakers room A few
members sit down with the presiding
officer and decide what bills shall be
considered by tho house In such a
largebody it is Impossible for the
speaker vtoioriTer wiUi eVery member
of the body and so under the new ar-

rangement
¬

It is the practice for mem
bers to reach tho presiding officer fre-
quently through tho whip

and see the president and then Ill
have good news for you

They had a long chat with tho pres-
ident Lady Cook said she bad prom
ised not to reveal the presidents
views and OJIve Logan said she was
so deaf that she could not hear what
he had said

Judging from his expression
though she declared with pathetic
pride over an old hobby of hers ho
seemed to favor womans suffrage
Lady Cook and myself would like to
get a hearing before a congressional
committee but I suppose she has not
time to stay

No responded her companion
with a smile and neither havo you
for you are going back to England
with me and live the rest of your life
at my homo

Eh 7 replied Miss Logan dazed
andbewildered

England shouted Lady Cook with
her mouth close to Olives car Home
wtth me youre going abroad urfder- -

--stand
L Miss Logan understood They dis

appeared down tho White House
drlvoway with Lady Cook again shout ¬

ing tho gopd news Into her old friends
ear

GREAT POPULARITY OF

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Aprllbrought the largest numfier of
visitors the dally average for that
month being 3A01and March was a
distant second iwlth a dally average
of 2449 Thedayvlsltjrs totho 11

biry in Aprir numbered 51632 and
41398 persona say or used the library
ftftet slxtfclofkln tbatmonthr The
largestriumbor fit visitors lh onyonis
laywas 5284- - rn AlprllTC and the

smallest- 444 on ono vof the hottest
days in July 2 r
--fAn idea of the ire pf this library
may be obtained from the afatlstlca
for lasfjydar whlch showed a gala in
the number of volumes of 34626
bringing the numbef-ot-bobk- s otx the
jacks up t6l379344v tTho otalr of
books paippblets grasps and charts
and pieces otautloiiWdJJrt yew
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Satisfactory Yields of Wheat and
Good Prices

DdndurnSask Sept 30 1906
Mr W Ji Rogers Canadian Govern ¬

ment Agoill
Indianapolis Ind

MjTDear Sir
JWhen you were at our place In Juiy

I promised to wrjte you what my
nortbTquartor made per acre You
will remember it was all sown to wheat
Well I finished threshing yesterday
arid received from it an average of
43 bushels per acre testing 64
pounds per stroked bushel The wheat
is the best sample7 1 have ever raised

so uniform and even in size You
may know It was Ougood sample when
I tell you that I havo already sold 2000
bushels of it for seed to my neighbors
This year has been my best effort In
farming during my life My wheat
totaled 9280 bushels and my oats
nearly 6000

If you remember I pointed out to
you a half section lying Just west of
our house and joining my upper quar-
ter

¬

on the south which I said I should
have in order to make one of tho best
farms in western Canada I am very
glad to be able to tell you that I now
own- - that half section Mr ambition
now Is to be able to market 20000
bushels of wheat next year If some
of those good honest Hooslers could
have been with me during the last two
weeks and could have seen the golden
grain rushing down the spout into my
wagon and then could have seen it in
great piles in my granaries I feel sure
they would havo been forced to
acknowledge there is no better farm ¬

ing country in the world than this I
may just say that I have done all my
farming with eight head of horses and
ono hired man except during harvest
anch threshing This year I proved to
my neighbor that tho Hooslers when
once wokB up canralse grain equal
to tho best Minnesota farmers His
bestyleld was 42 bushels per acre
so you see old Indiana is holding the
ribbon this year

Yours very truly
N E BAUMINK

HEREDITY 13 NOT ALL

Phyalcirna Now Believe Less In Trans-
mission

¬

of Disease

Medical men are coming round to
the view that It is the personal his-
tory

¬

that is of primary importance or
In other Words that a mans own man ¬

ner of lite his record of health and
his circumstances should be more
larefully considered than the illnesses
that his ancestors died of Sr Rabag
liatl a medical examiner for insurance
icmpanloB who is well known in the
profession which he adorns and of
bleb repute in the north of England
has devoted much thought to this
question of heredity from a life Insur-
ance

¬

point of view In his opinion it
la not so much disease that is trans ¬

mitted from one generation to an
ther but organization or human-

ity
¬

as he expresses it Any member
if the human family may suffer from
liny disease to which humanity Is sub
lect and when an individual so suffers
It is the cause of the ailment that
must be inquired lnio Exposure to
this or that set of conditions brings
varying results ir tne noay is exposed
to one set of conditions it will take
on gout if to another consumption
if to a third cancer and so on

The foundation of pride is the wish
to respect ones self whatever others
may think the mainspring of vanity
la the craving for the admiration of

others no matter at what cost to onoi
Belt respect P Marlon Crawford

COFFEE THRESHED HER

15 Long Years

For over fifteen years writes a
patient hopeful little Ills woman

while a coffee drinker I suffered
from Spinal Irritation and Nervous
trouble I was treated by good physi ¬

cians but did not get much relief
I never suspected that coffee might

be aggravating my condition I was
downhearted and discouraged v but
prayed dally that I might find some
thing to help me

Several yeara ago whilo at a
friends tfbuse I drank a cup ol Post
urn and thought I had never tasted
anything more delicious

From that time on I naed Postum
Instead of coffee and soon began to
improve In health bo that now I can
walk half a dozen blocks oj-- more with
ease and do many other things that
I never thought I would be able to
do again in this wqrld

v jay appetite Is good I sleep well
and find life worth Hying Indeed A
lady of my acquaintance eald she did
notllke Postum it was eo weak and
taateleaa

I explained to her the difference
Whenjtis made right boiled accord
ing to directions She was glad to
know this because coffee did not agreo
ither Kow her folks say they ex

yct to use Postum the rest of their
UTt NaasHgiTB by Poitum Co
BjitUa Crwk Mick JUad taa MUa
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TIRED AND SICK
YET MUST WORK
Man mav work from sun to sun

but womans work is never done
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty the children well dressed
and tidy women overdo and often
suffer in silence drifting along from
bad toTTorse knowing well that
they ought to have help to overcome
the pains and aches which dally
make life a burden

It is to these women that Lydia
E Flnkhams Vegetable Compound
jnade from native roots and herbs
comes as a blessing When the spir ¬

its are depressed the head and back LYON
aches there are dragging down pains nervousness sleeplessness and

to go anywhere these are only symptoms which unless

f2f

nceaca are soon xouowea Dy mo worst lorms ol ifemalo Complaints

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
keeps tho feminine- organism in a strong and healthy condition Itcures
Inflammation displacements and organic troubles In
preparing for child birth and to carry women safely through the Change
of Life it is most efficient

Mrs Augustus Lyon of East Earl writes Dear Mrs Pink
ham For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds
of aches and pains in the lower part of back and sides I could not
sleep and had no appetite Since taking Lydia E Flnkhams Vegetable
Compound and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly

Pinkhams Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness nre invited to

write Mra rlnlcnam at Lynn Mass Uut ot ner vast volume or ex-
perience

¬

she probably has the very knowledge that will help your
case Her advice is free and always helpful

Long Sermons
Mark Twain tells this atory the

moral of which you may supply your-

self
¬

I went to church one time and
was so Impressed what the preach-
er

¬

told me about tho poor heathen
that I was ready to give up a hundred
dollars of my own money and even go
out and borrow more to send to the
heathen But the minister preached
too long and my enthusiasm began to
drop about 25 a drop till there was
nothing left for tho poor heathen and
by the time he was through and tho
collection was taken up I stole ten
cents oft the plate Southwestcrns
book

FITS St Vitus Uince and nil Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr KhneB
Gieit Nerve-- Restnrei Send for Free 2 00
trial bottle nnd treatise Dr R H Kline
Ld 031 Arch St Philadelphia Pa

Building Up Manila
Manila is issuing building permits

at tho rate of from 10 to 25 a day
large and small

You hac missed the best if Garfield
Tea Natuics laxative has been ocr
looked take it to regulate the liver and
to oicrccrae constipation
-

Some men are like some horses
they will stand without hitching but
tie them to a post and they will pro-

ceed to kick over tho traces

Defiance Starch Sixteen ounces for
ten cents ah other brands contain
only 12 ounces for same money

Some men outlive their usefulness
and some others are born without
any

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cigar
Made of extra quality tobacco lour
dealer or Lenis Factory Peoria 111

A woman may be afraid of the cook
but a man isnt unless shes his wife

FILE CtJUrD I O TO 14 DATS
I AZO OINIMICN 1 Is miamritted to core anr caio
ol lieu nil mind IiiimJUik or 1rntrudlng lile In
OtolldJTsormonej refunded CUc

A toast May tne Deat you wisn roi
be the worst you get

i 6

TZpittfV K
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MRS AUG
reluctance

Ulceration

Pa

Mrs

by

THE CANADIAN WEST

IS THE BEST WEST

IB
Tho testimony of tbon
tands during the pfttt
year Is that tbe Canadian
Westlstbo best West
Tear br jear tho agri ¬

cultural returns bare n
creaaedlnTOlnme and f ft
Tftlue and still tho Can I-

ndian GoTerntnent offers
1UO acres FKEK t

very bona Ada settfr

Some of the Advantages
The phenomenal Increase In railway mi lease

main lines and branches bae put almost every por
Hon of the country within asy reach 6f Charcots
schools markets cheap fuel and every modern
convenience

TbeNlNKrTMHXlOSnnsnETjWnEATCROP
of this year means tWttXi out to tbe farmers ol
Western an ad a apart from tbe results of othel
grains and flattie

For adrlce and Information address the SUPER
IN1ENDBNTOFIMMIUUA1JON Ottawa Canada
or uny authorised UoTernmcnt Agcrt
J S CRAWFORD No 125 W Ninth Street
Kansas City Missouri

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
MITTLfe- -

PILLS
JssHsflssBB

CARTERS
ITTIE

Positively enred by
tneso ijiuie run

Tlicy also reileTo JX

tress from Dyspepsia In
dltre3tlon ana Too Heuty
Eating A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness Nansec

Dad Taste
In tne lloatn Coated
Tongue Fain In tha Side
TORPID IJVEH They

regulto tne Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

IVER
PILLS

Drowsiness

Genuine Must Bear
Fac Simile Signature -

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

live stock and ri CPTPnTVDCCmisculaneous 1 r CO
In treat Trletr for pale at tha lowent prleei by
AanLLosaMnsnriLncoiwJiciai

ULrlnnbt OlJWbn itarcuei clothei ulcaa

wcedi Thompsons Eye Watw

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST JACOBS OIL
IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A

QUICK SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERE YOU OAH QET AT IT WHEM HEEDED

--PRICE 23c AND SOe

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC ANDMODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER IRRITANT

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK SURE SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FDR PAIN -P- RICE
ISe IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISe IN POSTAGE STAMPS DONT WAIT
TILL THB PAIN COME3 KEEP A TUBE HANDY
A substitute or and superior to mustard or any other plaster arid will not
blister the most delicate skin The pain allaying and curative qualities of
ths article are wonderful It will stop the toothache at once and relieve
Headache and Sciatica We recommend It as thebest and safest external
counter Irritant known also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic Neuralgic and Couty complaints A trial
will prove what we claim for it and it will be found to be invaluable In the
household and for children Once used no family will be without It Many
people say It Is the best of all your preparations Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label as otherwise it is not genuine
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET HICH WILL INTEREST YOU

CHESEBROUGH MFG CO
7 STATB STMBT MOW YORK Cmf
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